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ABSTRACT 
 

Long-term experiment was carried out during the fall growing season in 
nineteen successive seasons. The experimental area with and without rice straw was 
tilled by using the conservation tillage system (one pass chiseling followed by rotary 
tiller). The experimental area was planted with wheat followed by rice crop during the 
whole experiments. 

The obtained results indicated that the addition of rice straw, leading to lower 
soil penetration resistance during the growing season about 5.6, 5.9, 2.2 and 1.1% in 
comparison with the treatment without rice straw at depths of 5, 10, 15 and 20 cm, 
respectively. The crop yield increased about 28 and 23.4% more than the rice and 
wheat crop yields at treatment without rice straw, respectively.  

  

INTRODUCTION 
 

Given the desire to remove farm residues from the field quickly to 
catch up with the planting season, with the lack of manual laborer and 
suitable equipment, is a process of burning rice straw simpler, easier and 
cheaper way possible to get rid of this residues, helped by the belief among 
many Egyptian farmers low economic value of rice straw, resulting in a lot of 
environmental damage and which are reflected directly and indirectly to 
human health. The Egyptian farmer burn yearly about 3.9 million tons of rice 
straw and cotton stalk for vacating the field to prepare the seedbed for next 
crop.  

Many scientific research have shown the nutritional value of rice straw. 
For example Hokka and Sawah (2002) explained the fertilizer elements of 
some field residual as shown in the Table (1). 
 

Table 1: Percentage of fertilizer elements of some field residual. 

Field residual K P N C/N Ratio 

Rice straw 
Wheat straw 
Corn stalk 

1.38 
1.06 
1.31 

0.10 
0.11 
0.31 

0.58 
0.49 
0.59 

1:105 
1:105 
1:55 

Percentage calculated on a dry weight basis. 

 
This has led to the alert to the economic importance of rice straw and 

encouragement to take advantage of it in many different fields, especially the 
manufacturing of organic fertilizers. 

Hegazi (2002) explained that the recent trends in agriculture support 
the use of organic agriculture systems so as to reduce or limit the use of 
mineral fertilizers, which performed under the systems of intensive 
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agriculture, as in greenhouses to contamination of soil and vegetation, water, 
and therefore, the amount of organic matter that must be added to the soil is 
of specific factors of production, and very briefly, the organic fertilizer made 
from rice straw and farm residual give back some of the nutrients taken from 
the soil through the stages of plant growth and crop production.  

Morsi et al.(2006) used rice straw for manufacture of organic fertilizer 
(compost) with different treatments, the obtained results showed improved 
growth characteristics of all compost treatments in comparison with (without 
compost). The results also showed superiority compost rice straw, which 
treated with poultry manure comparison with which treated with organic 
manure. 

Kessel and Horwath (2000) indicated that the cutting and mixing of 
rice straw in the soil affects the soil content of nitrogen, which leads to an 
increase in crop yield compared to the process of burning straw and leave it 
in the soil . Also, Khedr (2010) reported that the addition of rice straw due to 
increased the crop yield about 15-20٪ for the following wheat and rice crops, 
respectively, in comparison with un-treatments under different tillage 
systems.  

Abo-Habaga et al. (2007) reported that the increasing of soil 
penetration resistance in treatments with rice straw before planting is very 
slight compared to the amount of the increase in treatments without straw 
under different tillage systems. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The experiments were carried out in clay soil (61.8% clay, 11.2% silt 
and 27% sand) during nineteen growing seasons from summer 2002 untel 
summer 2011 in private farm at Koom-Elderby village, Dakahlia governorate.  

The experimental area was divided into two plots (19×56m), in 
accordance with addition of rice straw and without rice straw. The 
experimental areas with and without rice straw were tilled by using the 
conservation tillage system (one pass chiseling followed by rotary tiller). The 
experimental area sowing wheat using hand sowing method and planting rice 
using hand transplanting method.  

The soil penetration resistance was measured with a penetrograph 
according to Eijkelkamp`s catalogue (1979). The penetrograph is driven into 
the soil at a uniform speed; the resistance is measured and registered in 
N/cm

2
 (Fig. 1).

  

The crop yield was evaluated by taking five randomly selected 
samples of one square meter area for each plot. The yield was expressed as 
dry matter weights. The samples were collected using a frame 1 m

2
, which 

was put on the field carefully with a randomize way in each plot. Five samples 
were taken and shelled by hand and weighed and used to extrapolate the 
crop yield in related to the feddan. 

The plants length was evaluated by taking five randomly selected 
samples for each plot.  All plants in each sample were measured using a tape 
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measure length (2 m), and calculated the average length of plants, as well as 
the standard deviation for each treatment.   

 

 
                                        Fig. 1: Penetrograph. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

Soil penetration resistance: 
The increase of soil penetration resistance makes it difficult to spread 

the roots in soil, which affect the vegetative growth and productivity of the 
crop cultivated, this comport with Dumbeck 1986. The obtained results 
(Figure 2) showed that the use of conservation tillage system leads to 
decrease soil penetration resistance after two weeks of planting and 
irrigation about 4.5, 6.4, 1.7 and 3.3% for the treatment without rice straw, 
and 6.7, 9.6, 3.3 and 3.9% for the treatment with rice straw at soil depth 5, 
10, 15 and 20cm, respectively. After 3 months of planting and irrigation. The 
soil penetration resistance increased in all treatments at all depths to be 
much lower soil penetration resistance compared to the pre-tillage about 1.7, 
1.6, 1.1 and 0.6% for the treatment without rice straw and 5.6, 5.9, 2.2 and 
1.1% for the treatment with rice straw at depths of 5, 10, 15 and 20 cm, 
respectively. Thus clear that the addition of rice straw, leading to lower soil 
resistance during the growing season resulting in the further spread of the 
roots in soil and thereby increase the vegetative growth and productivity of 
the crop.  
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            Fig. 2: Effect of rice straw on soil penetration resistance. 
 
Specifics crop:    

The obtained results (Figs. 3 and 4 ) showed the clear impact of the 
addition of rice straw on the specifics of the crop. Where the average length 
of ear and  rice stalk in the treatment with rice straw were about 17 and 90 
cm, while in the treatment without rice straw to reach about 14 and 81 cm, 
respectively. Whereas, the average weight of the ear and length of the stalk 
of wheat in the treatment with rice straw about 4.22 g, 112 cm, while in the 
treatment without rice straw were about 2.13 g, 91 cm. This results was 
agree with ( Dumbeck, 1986) results. 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      Fig. 3: Effect of rice straw on length of rice and wheat stalk. 
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Fig. 4: Effect of rice straw on rice and wheat ears. 

 
Crop yield 

Data in Figure (5) showed the effect of rice straw on the crop yield. The 
results in Figure (5) were the average value of crop production in the last two 
seasons for each wheat and rice crops. The results indicated that the addition 
of rice straw increasing the crop yield about 28 and 23.4% for rice and wheat  
more than the crop yield at treatment without rice straw, respectively.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

                          
 
 
 
 
 
              
 
                 
                   
                               Fig. 5: Effect of rice straw on crop yield. 

 
It may be noted that the addition of rice straw and mix it in the soil 

during nineteen seasons led to the improvement of soil  properties in the form 
of soil penetration resistance  as well as  access to good specifics yield  in 
terms of the lengths of the plants and the weight and length of ears. Thus 
increasing the productivity of wheat and rice, which were grown with 
successive seasons during throughout the experiment compared to cultivated 
crop in the treatment without rice straw.  
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ووتجااب طويلة اامو   اا  و ووو و وو و وو و وو وحاالتوتاا  ة ووو وووو وو و وإضااب مووو ووو وقاااو    ووو و و ووو وع ااخو ااووو وو و ول صو و لت باامولوووو وو و و ووإنتبجةااموووو و و وووو
و ل حص و و ووتولوو

و صيفخو ح  وأبلحببجم و ووو و ووووو و و وو وو و وو
ووقسمو لهن سمو ل   عةمو وو وو و وووو و ووو ووووو ووك ةمو ل   عمووو–و و وو و وووو وووجب عمو ل نصل ةووو–ووو و و وو وووو وو و ص وو–وو و وو

و

       محافظة   –              مركز المنصورة   –                                                 أجريت هذه الدراسة في مزرعة خاصة بقرية كوم الدربي 
                 خةة    سةةر عوةةر موسةةم        % رمةة     12       % سةةلت      66.1       %  ةةي     .8  16 )                        الدقهليةةة فةةي  ربةةة  ينيةةة

  8 م    1066                    م ح ى الموسم الصيفي     1001             ً                  زراعي اب داءاً م  الموسم الصيفي 
       م 8  ةم   61 ×  64                     ً                                       قسمت أرض ال جربة  بعاً إلضافة قش األرز إلى جزئي  أبعاد كة  جةزء )
               حفةار مةرة واحةدة                                                                          جهيز مرقد البذرة ألرض ال جربة باس خدام نظام الحرث لحماية ال ربة )محراث

                                                                                   يعقبه محراث دوراني   و م زراعة أرض ال جربة بمحصو  األرز باس خدام  ريقة الوة   اليةدو  
                                                                يعقبه زراعة محصو  القمح باس خدام  ريقة النثر  وا  ف رة ال جربة8

و
و

ووتمو لتلصتول ج لعمو نو لنتبئجوة كنوت  ةصهبو ة بوة ي: ووووو ووووو و وو وووو وو ووو وووووووو و وو و و و و و ووو و و ووووووو
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                                                ال ربة لإلخ راق في المعاملة المضاف إليها قش األرز                                     أظهرت الن ائج انخفاض واضح في مقاومة   -
         60- 6       ) 6- 0            عنةةةةةةةةةةد األعمةةةةةةةةةةاق )    %    6.6       1.1       6.4       6.1               إلةةةةةةةةةةى مةةةةةةةةةةايقر  مةةةةةةةةةة   

                                     بالمقارنة إلى المعاملة بدو  قش األرز8       سم   10-  66       )  66-  60 )
                        سةم و ةو  نبةات ووز  سةنبلة  3     4          رز بمقةدار                                            أظهرت الن ائج زيادة فةي  ةو  النبةات وسةنبلة األ  -

                                                               جم في المعاملة المضاف إليها قش األرز بالمقارنة للمعاملة بدو  قش     1.04    سم    16             القمح بمقدار 
     أرز8

                                                                                أظهرت الن ائج زيادة في م وس  ان اجية المحصو  للموسمي  اآلخري  لكة  مة  محصةولي األرز   -
                                      معاملةةة المضةةاف إليهةةا قةةش األرز بالمقارنةةة                    % علةةى ال ةةوالى فةةي ال    13.2   %    13              والقمةةح بمقةةدار 

                      للمعاملة بدو  قش أرز8
                                                                             جدر اإلوارة إلى أ  إضافة قش األرز وخل ه في ال ربة خ   المواسم ال سعة عور أدى  

                                                                                إلى  حسي  خواص ال ربة  م  حيث انخفاض في مقاومة االخ راق لل ربة فض  ع  الحصو  على 
                                                   وز  و و  السناب   وبال الي زيادة في إن اجية محصةولي                                    محصو  جيد م  حيث أ وا  النبا ات و

                                                                                     القمةةح واألرز ال ةةي كانةةت  ةةزرس فةةي مواسةةم م  اليةةة  ةةوا  ف ةةرة ال جربةةة بالمقارنةةة إلةةى المحاصةةي  
                                  المزروعة في المعاملة دو  قش األرز8

 

وقبموبتحكةمو لبحث

 

وجب عمو ل نصل ةو–ك ةمو ل   عموو ك ةبو ب  هةمو س بعةتأ. و/و
وجب عمو ل نصل ةو–ك ةمو ل   عموو لشحبتوب كبتو لبنبأ. و/و

Penet.  
Resistanc

e,  N/ cm2 


